Yucaipa Performing Arts Center (YPAC) presents

**Comedy Series** – Featuring Richard Villa & Courtney Black  
Thursday, Nov 21, 7PM | YPAC Indoor Theater  
Student/ Senior/ Military: $10 | General Admission: $20  
12062 California St. Yucaipa, CA 92399 | 909.500.7714, [www.yucaipaperformingartscenter.org](http://yucaipaperformingartscenter.org)

The Yucaipa Performing Arts Center is excited to present its Comedy Series! Shows will be every third Thursday of the month starting in October and running through May 2020. Make it a date night! There will be FREE child care for one child (ages 4 – 13) per ticket purchased for each of our Comedy Shows. Comedians performing November 21st are Richard Villa and Courtney Black.

Using stories of his childhood, **Richard Villa** turned what he thought were basic experiences into autobiographical satirical humor that depict life for Latinos and other minorities in the United States. With his comedy and thorough understanding of his audience, he became the first Latino to ever host the renowned Hollywood Improv on Friday nights.

**Courtney Black**, originally from Washington, D.C., shares her witty views on life, love, adapting to the carefree ways of living in Los Angeles, C.A. and the world at hand. She’s also performed in Africa! Courtney has opened for comedic veterans Martin Lawrence, Sheryl Underwood, and many others.

To purchase tickets, visit yucaipaperformingarts.org, call the box office at 909.500.7714 or visit 12062 California Street, Yucaipa, CA. Box Office hours are Tues. – Sat. 12-6PM

Doors open one (1) hour before each show. Box office will open 90 minutes before each show.  
Follow YPAC on Facebook and Instagram @YucaipaPerformingArts #yucaipaperformingartscenter

Contact: Mary Johnson, YPAC Supervisor, mjohnson@yucaipa.org , 909.500.7712
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